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4 Ubicaciones indicadas 

 by tableatny   

The Sandbox 

"Beach Volleyball in January"

Who says beach volleyball is restricted to just the summer months up

North? The Sandbox in Mystic offers year-round outdoor sports in the

comfort of an indoor facility. Athletes of all ages can stop by The Sandbox

for playing on volleyball, badminton, tennis and more no matter what time

of year it is. The venue is also available for private parties and social

functions in New England's only indoor beach facility.

 +1 860 415 4067  www.sandboxbeach.com/  90 Welles Road, Mystic CT

 by Joel Olives   

Bank Street Cafe 

"Local New London Venue"

The Bank Street Cafe in New London is a cozy local cafe and

entertainment venue that features performances from local bands and

singers. Stop by for some country music and a bite to eat during the

daytime.

 +1 860 444 1444  jeffmullen@yahoo.com  639 Bank Street, New London CT

The Wolf Den at Mohegan Sun 

"Intimate & Free Performances!"

Seven days a week, enjoy live music performances at the Wolf Den at

Mohegan Sun. The Wolf Den attracts big names in music from today and

yesteryear and from all genres of music. This venue can be found at the

Casino of the Earth and seats 300 guests, so be sure to get there early to

find a seat.

 +1 888 777 7922  www.mohegansun.com/  1 Mohegan Sun Boulevard, Mohegan

Sun, Uncasville CT

 by Grand Velas Riviera Maya 

McCulloch Farm - Whippoorwill

Horseman's Club 

"Breeding Gorgeous Morgan Horses"

McCulloch Farm in Old Lyme has been breeding Morgan Horses since the

1940s. Morgan horses are available for sale with prices ranging from

USD3500 to USD30,000. There are open house events held throughout

the year, so check the website for times when the whole family can visit

and enjoy the property.

 +1 860 434 7355  www.whippoorwillmorgan

s.com/

 mjvasiloff@whippoorwillmo

rgans.com

 100 Whippoorwill Road, Old

Lyme CT
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